
By 1917, with thl'ee mOl'e childl'en in the family, John and Mary I'ealized the need fOl' mo~e land to make 
a living for theil' gmwing family, They moved the family to a 1700-aCl'e fal'm eight miles north of Quinlan, 
Fil'st pl'iol'ity was given to building eight more moms on to the ol'iginal two-mom house, HamId gl'ew to 
love the land, cattle and fal'm life thmugh his yeal's of wOl'king as he gl'ew to manhood, 

HamId attended gl'8de school at Plainview School, which was one and a half miles fmm theil' home, He 
attended Quinlan High School, walking 01' l'iding a hOl'se five miles to catch the bus at the Hytel' comer 
until he pOl'chased his first cal', a Model A Ford, in his seniol' year, 

Dul'ing high school, Harold was vel'y active on the FFA Judging Team and was able to make many nice 
tl'ips, 

When he was sixteen he contracted polio, and though his futOl'e looked l'8ther bleak and doctors held 
little hope fOl' his survival, he I'ecovered and suffel'ed no noticeable effect, 

Aftel' gl'8duation fmm high school in 1930, Harold got a job as assistant dairyman at Westem State 
Hospital, Ft, Supply, Oklahoma, to eam money fOl' college, While wOI'king in Ft. Supply, he met and 
maITied Lol'8 Elfl'eida Teetel'S on May 15, 1933, He was the fil'st of John and MalOY's ten children to marry, 



Hamid and Elfl'eidas fil'~t child, Jo Anna, was born ApI'i1 17, 1934, and theil' second, Jean, on 
September 25, 1936, 

In 1938, HamId and ElfI'eida moved to Neosho, Missoul'i, to opel'3te a fa I'm owned by Dr, Day, 
Supel'intendent at Western State Hospital. It was a completely diffel'ent type land and farming opel'3tion 
fOl' Hamid, 

Aftel' eleven months and one more daughtel', Sondl'a, born June 15, 1938, they decided to come back to 
Oklahoma and h'y to get into farming and I'anching, 

He took a job with Morrison-Knudson and W, C. Cole Constmction Company, building the Ft, Supply 
Dam, When the company finished the job and was moving to California, they asked Hamid to go but he 
stiU wanted to get stal'ted on a farm, 

In 1940, he moved ten miles north of Quinlan to the fal'm of his brother, Chal'les, When his pal'ents, 
John and M3l'y Gardnel', I'etired to MOOl'eland in 1943, Hamid bought the home place, Thmugh the yeal's 
they have increased their aueage and their I'egistel'ed Hel'efords, 
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HamId and Elfreida saw theil' thl'ee daughtel's gmduate fmm college, Jo Anna Gal'dner wOl'ks at the 
FedeI'al Aviation Administmtion Aemnautical Centel' in Oklahoma City; Ml'S, Carl Rutledge (Jean) is a 
homemakel' living in Woodwal'd; Ml'S, Jim Moore (Sondm) lives in Woodwal'd and teaches school at 
Fal'go, Oklahoma, Jean has thl'ee childl'en, Tmcy, Travis and Tonja, Sondl'a has two children, Candace 
and Chandl'a and thl'ee stepchildl'en, Tammy, Tmcy, and Trent, 

HamId's mother lives in Mom'eland, His fathel' and one bmther, Lewis, are deceased, He has three 
bmthers, Charles, John and Bob, and five sisters, Domthea, Vivian, Mal'y, Gladys and Hazel. 

Submitted by Jean Rutledge 
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